(64%) of 292 THPs. Estimated weekly mercury, arsenic and lead intake levels were calculated for each
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THP from the analytically determined concentrations and the recommended dose. 59 THPs (20%)
were likely to result in intakes of these elements significantly exceeding safety limits. Of these 59
THPs, intake estimates for 50 THPs significantly exceeded the safety limit for mercury (range 1.4 -1747 mg/wk); intake estimates for 26 THPs significantly exceeded the safety limit for arsenic (range 0.53 -427 mg/wk) and intake estimates for 8 THPs were significantly above the safety limit for lead Tibetan Medicine (TTM) and the Indian traditional medicine systems Ayurveda, Unani-Tibb and Siddha, traditional herbal preparations (THPs) play an important role (Bajaj & Vohora, 2000; Aziz et al., 2002; Patwardhan et al., 2005; Sallon et al., 2006) . In the Netherlands Asian THPs can be brought 5 on the market as food supplements, which do not require prior safety evaluation. Asian THPs have been reported to contain herbal toxic principles, undeclared synthetic drugs and significant amounts of mercury, arsenic and lead (Espinoza et al., 1995; Johanns, 2002; Ernst, 2002b; Blok-Tip et al., 2004; Saper et al, 2004; Mino & Yamada, 2005; MHRA, 2005; Rietjens et al., 2005; Martena et al., 2006; Martena et al., 2007) . Use of Indian, Tibetan and Chinese THPs has resulted in lead poisonings 10 worldwide and several mercury and arsenic intoxications as well (Dunbabin et al., 1992; Kang-Yum & Oransky, 1992; Kew et al., 1993; Thatte et al., 1993; Keen et al., 1994; Prpic-Maijc et al., 1996; Wu et al., 1996; Li et al., 2000; Moore & Adler, 2000; van Vonderen et al., 2000; Auyeung et al., 2002; Tait et al., 2002; CDC, 2004; Lee et al., 2004; Schilling et al., 2004; Khandpur et al., 2008) . In Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani-Tibb, TTM and TCM ingredients high in the metals mercury and lead or the metalloid 15 arsenic are added to THPs for therapeutic purposes (Kang-Yum & Oransky, 1992; Thatte et al., 1993; Bajaj & Vohora, 2000; Aziz et al., 2002; Sallon et al., 2006) . In TCM tranquilizing and detoxifying effects are attributed to mercury (Kang-Yum & Oransky, 1992) and nearly 10% of the formulas in the Pharmacopoeia of China incorporate the mercury containing mineral cinnabar (Young et al., 2002; Huang, 2006) . In 25% of the 634 formulas for Ayurvedic THPs in the official Ayurvedic Formulary of 20 India, mercury, lead and arsenic compounds are listed as ingredients (Ministry of Health, 2000;
Ministry of Health, 2003 ). An Ayurvedic discipline called 'Rasa shastra' is dedicated to the study of the therapeutic use of mercury and other metals or metalloids (Dash et al, 1986) . In most cases high levels of metals or metalloids in Ayurvedic THPs result from intentional incorporation of certain metallic preparations called 'bhasmas' in the products. The metals and metalloids in bhasmas are 25 claimed to be detoxified by elaborate processing steps including many cycles of heating and subsequent cooling in herbal mixtures and animal products such as cow's urine or ghee (Thatte et al., THPs. Naga bhasma, a widely used Ayurvedic lead preparation (Ministry of Health, 2000) , contains lead sulfide (PbS); other lead preparations contain lead oxide (PbO) or lead sulfate (PbSO 4 ) (Ravinarayan & Skandhan, 1995; Kumar et al., 2006) . In TCM, lithargyrum or 'mi tuo seng' (PbO) is used (Bensky & Barolet, 1990) . Important Ayurvedic mercury preparations are 'parada' (purified 10 mercury), 'hingula' (cinnabar, HgS), 'kajjali' (HgS) and 'makaradhvaja' (HgS) (Kumar et al., 2006; Himalaya, 2008) . In TTM processed mercury preparations (tsothel) are used as well, which mainly consist of mercuric sulfide (HgS) and smaller amounts of mercuric sulfite (HgSO 3 ) and mercuric sulfate (HgSO 4 ) (Sallon et al., 2006) . In TCM mercury is used as cinnabar (zu sha) and as calomel (qing fen, Hg 2 Cl 2 ) (Bensky & Barolet, 1990; Kang-Yum & Oransky, 1992; Bensky & Gamble, 1993; 15 Mino & Yamada, 2005; Cooper et al., 2007) . In both Chinese and Ayurvedic THPs, realgar (As 4 S 4 ), orpiment (As 2 S 3 ) and arsenolite (As 2 O 3 ) are used but in Ayurveda these minerals are processed before use (Bensky & Barolet, 1990; Bensky & Gamble, 1993; Mino & Yamada, 2005; Cooper et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2008b) . In certain kushtas (used in Unani-Tibb) As 2 O 3 was found but kusthas can contain other inorganic arsenicals as well (Aslam et al., 1979; Kew et al., 1993; Aziz et al., 2002) .
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In 2004 the Dutch Food and Consumer Product Safety Authority (VWA) received reports of two cases of lead poisoning linked to the use of Ayurvedic THPs from, respectively, India and Nepal (VWA, 2005; Kanen & Perenboom, 2005) . These cases prompted the VWA to intensify investigations into metal and metalloid contents of Asian THPs. The objective of this investigation was to study the metal and metalloid contents of Asian THPs on the Dutch market and assess the related risks by 25 comparing the estimated metal and metalloid intake resulting from use at the proposed dose levels to established toxicological safety limits. The current report presents the results of this study. (Bensky & Gamble, 1993; Kang-Yum & Oransky, 1999; Ministry of Health, 2000; MCA, 2001; Ernst, 2002b; Ministry of Health, 2003; Liu et al, 2008b) . We also compared the product name to a list of names of classical formulas for Ayurvedic THPs (Table 2 ) and a list of classical formulas for Chinese THPs (Table 3) that are reported to include mercury, arsenic or lead compounds. 
ICP-MS determination of metals and metalloids

5
A routine method for the determination of metals and metalloids in herbal preparations with Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) was developed and validated for several elements including arsenic, lead, and mercury. Routinely cadmium, zinc, copper, nickel, chromium and aluminum were monitored as well. Samples were completely homogenized by grinding them to powder with a grinder (Retsch). To 20 -100 mg (depending on the elements to be measured) of the 10 powdered sample 3 ml nitric acid (HNO 3 , 65%) and 1 ml hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 , 30%) were added.
A destruction step was then performed using a microwave oven (Ethos Plus Microwave Labstation, Milestone) in which the samples were treated for 25 minutes at 200ºC. The solution produced by the destruction process was then quantitatively transferred with de-ionized water from the destruction vessel to a 50 ml volumetric flask. Before filling the flask to the 50 ml mark with de-ionized water, 15 500 µl aureumchloride (AuCl, 100 mg/L) solution was added. Throughout the analysis Milli-Q grade de-ionized water was used. The sample solutions were diluted (up to 10000 times) when necessary to fit within the calibration curve and measured with ICP-MS (Thermo Electron PQ Excell) using the 'Collision Cell Technology mode' (CCT-mode) with a helium/hydrogen flow (95/5%). Using this gas mixture in the CCT-mode most interferences were reduced (van der Wielen et al., 2005) . In order to 20 test if each destruction vessel was clean prior to use, test runs were performed on each vessel with only 3 ml HNO 3 (65%) and 1 ml H 2 O 2 (30%) before each series of samples. This was repeated after each series in order to confirm that no metals or metalloids were left in the vessels. For the in house validation of the method, first the limits of detection and quantification (LOD and LOQ) were determined. The LOD was defined as three times the residual standard deviation of the standard 25 calibration curve. The LOQ was defined as twice the LOD. The range of the calibration curve was used to calculate the range of application. Samples were diluted and reanalyzed when concentrations appeared to exceed the highest concentration of the calibration curve. The accuracy of the method was 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 to be below 10% with mercury displaying the highest value of 9.5%. These values are also in accordance with this AOAC program that requires the RSD r to be below 10% at the measured concentrations. For the elements Al, Ni, Cu and Zn the limits of detection and quantification were about 10 times higher than that of mercury, which has an LOD of 0.03 mg/kg. Addition of AuCl to the sample and flush solutions helped to overcome initial problems with persistent mercury residues in the 20 system because of the capacity of mercury to complex with gold (Falciani et al., 2000) .
Estimation of the weekly mercury, arsenic or lead intake and selection of safety limits
At the time of completion of this study neither Dutch nor European food law contained maximum levels for mercury, arsenic or lead in food supplements. We based our enforcement actions therefore 25 on the legal requirement that only safe foods are to be placed on the market. In order to assess the safety of a THP we estimated the associated intake of mercury, lead and mercury and subsequently compared the estimated intakes of these elements to established safety limits. The estimated mercury, This TDI is equivalent to a TWI limit of 0.84 mg per week for a 60 kg adult (Table 5 ). For arsenic we selected the TDI for inorganic arsenic set by RIVM of 1.0 µg/kg bw/day, equivalent to a TWI limit of 0.42 mg per week for a 60 kg adult (Table 5 ) (Baars et al., 2001) . For lead we selected the provisional 20 tolerable weekly intake (PTWI) limit for lead from all sources of 25 µg/kg bw/wk established by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA), equivalent to a TWI limit of 1.5 mg per week for a 60 kg adult (Table 5 ) (JECFA, 1993; JECFA, 2000) .
In agreement with European Regulation (EC) No. 333/2007 we established for enforcement purposes for mercury, arsenic or lead each, the estimated weekly intake level at which the TWI limit is 25 exceeded beyond reasonable doubt (European Commission, 2007) . We derived these VWA action limits by adding to the selected TWI limit for the element, the analytically obtained expanded measurement uncertainty for the estimated weekly intake (in mg/wk). For the estimated lead intake of has yet been proposed for arsenic in food supplements. We also applied these EU maximum levels to our data to estimate the effect of this new legislation on the availability of Asian THPs with mercury or lead on the Dutch market. Furthermore, we applied safety limits used in several pertinent studies on mercury, arsenic or lead in Asian THPs to our data in order to explore how the selection of other relevant limits would have affected the outcome of the study.
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Results
Mercury, arsenic or lead contents of THPs
In total 186 (64%) of 292 THPs used in Ayurveda, TCM and TTM contained arsenic, mercury or lead. 
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Lead was present in 123 (42%) THPs and levels ranged from 0.5 to a maximum of 60,000 mg/kg that was found in the Ayurvedic THP vasant yog. The average lead level in the positive samples was 1,000 mg/kg; the median level was 13 mg/kg and the 95 th percentile 573 mg/kg. Mercury was found in 131 (45%) THPs in levels from 0.2 up to 171,000 mg/kg and the highest concentration was found in the Ayurvedic THP yogendra ras. The average mercury level in the positive samples was 25 11,800 mg/kg, the median level was 50 mg/kg and the 95 th percentile was 86,000 mg/kg. In 105 (36 %) of the 292 collected THPs arsenic was present in levels ranging from 0.2 up to 89,800 mg/kg, the latter in the Ayurvedic THP swashanti yog. The average arsenic level in the positive samples was 2,300 mg/kg; the median level was 7.6 mg/kg and the 95 th percentile for arsenic of 7,600 mg/kg. In a few cases low levels of cadmium were found but the associated estimated intakes were not above international safety limits (data not shown). Table 6 shows for lead, arsenic and mercury separately the number of Ayurvedic, Chinese and Tibetan THPs in which these elements were detected above the 5 LOQ.
Estimated weekly metal or metalloid intakes in relation to the selected safety limits
In total 64 (22%) of 292 THPs were likely to result in weekly intakes of lead, arsenic or mercury separately or in combination, above the selected TWI limits when used according to recommendations.
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Levels of these elements in 59 of these 64 THPs would result in intakes that also exceeded the VWA action limits; this signified that in total for 59 (20%) of the 292 THPs the estimated intakes of lead, arsenic or mercury would exceed the selected TWI limits beyond reasonable doubt ( THPs 'raja parvatini', 'vasant yog' and 'nature slim' would result in daily doses of lead, mercury and arsenic above all 3 VWA action limits simultaneously. proposed dose levels, would also be in excess of the TWI limits for one or both of these two elements.
We found 29 THPs where the proposed dose levels would result in arsenic intakes above the TWI limit for arsenic (range 0.44 -427 mg/wk) ( Figure 2 ) and the proposed dose levels of 26 of these would result in intakes above the VWA action limit for arsenic of 0.510 mg/wk. Additionally, the 5 proposed dose levels of 24 of these 29 THPs would also give rise to mercury or lead intakes in excess of the TWI limits selected for these metals. Table 8 shows for lead, mercury and arsenic separately, the number of Ayurvedic, Chinese THPs and Tibetan THPs for which use at their proposed dose levels would result in intakes above TWI limits for each of these elements.
In addition to the TWI limits applied above, we also compared our estimated intake data to other relevant safety limits for mercury, arsenic and lead as well as to the maximum levels for lead and mercury in food supplements recently established by the European Commission (European Commission, 2008) . Table 9 shows the number of THPs where use according to recommendations would result in intakes of mercury, arsenic and lead above these other safety limits. When the newly 15 defined European maximum levels for lead and mercury were applied, the highest number of exceedances was seen: 101 (82%) of 123 of THPs positive for lead and 130 (99%) of 131 of the products containing mercury were above these limits ( Table 9) .
Discussion
20
Mercury, lead and arsenic were detected in 186 (64%) of 292 THPs used in Ayurveda, TCM and TTM sampled in the Netherlands. Use at the proposed dose levels of 59 (20%) of these 292 THPs would result in estimated mercury, arsenic and lead intakes significantly above established safety limits.
Furthermore, 82% of the THPs with lead and 99% of the THPs containing mercury exceeded the recently established European maximum product levels for food supplements ( (Tables 7 and 8 ).
In order to identify THPs possibly high in mercury, arsenic or lead beforehand, we screened the labeling for traditional names for Asian THPs or traditional names for ingredients as listed in tables 5 1-3, which can contain arsenic, lead or mercury. Of the 59 THPs in our study that would result in mercury, arsenic or lead intakes significantly above TWI limits, the labeling of 25 (42%) carried indications from table 1-3, which could suggest high levels of these elements (Table 7) . Our sampling protocol, which includes tables 1-3, was therefore helpful in identifying products with significant mercury, arsenic or lead levels which carried traditional product names or ingredients on the labeling.
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However, it proved not to be effective in identifying high-risk THPs with incomplete ingredient lists or modern product names. Our data suggests that consumers cannot rely on the labeling for avoiding
THPs with high amounts of mercury, arsenic or lead and that there is a significant risk of inadvertent exposure to these elements from Asian THPs.
In order to estimate the risks associated with exposure to mercury, arsenic or lead from Asian
15
THPs appropriate safety limits have to be selected. Table 9 shows that the selection of a safety limit considerably influences the outcome of the study which should be considered when interpreting results of studies into mercury, arsenic or lead in THPs. It is pertinent that the differences in toxicity of the various species of an element are taken into account (WHO, 2006) . Reports on the speciation of mercury, arsenic or lead in Asian THPs are scarce. Establishing the speciation of elements is less 20 straightforward for Ayurvedic THPs then for Chinese THPs because Ayurvedic THPs are subjected to more rigorous processing steps that include heat treatments. The ultimate mercury, arsenic or lead species in Ayurvedic THPs are therefore more likely to differ from the initial species in the starting materials.
Mercury from Ayurvedic THPs requires special consideration. Purified mercury (parada) is 25 used as the starting material for most mercury containing Ayurvedic THPs. Elemental mercury shows a low oral toxicity when compared to organic and inorganic mercury compounds (ICPS, 2003; Baldwin & Marshal, 1999; Neustadt & Piczenik, 2007) . To test if Ayurvedic THPs contained any THPs have been reported which resulted in cutaneous manifestations such as malignancies and kerotic plaques (Chan, 1994; Wong et al., 1998; Lee et al., 2004; Hanjani et al., 2007) . We selected a TDI for inorganic arsenic set by RIVM for the risk assessment of arsenic from Asian THPs. The TDI is based on the JECFA PTWI for inorganic arsenic (JECFA, 1989a) to which an extra uncertainty factor of 2
was applied for observation errors in epidemiological studies (Baars et al., 2001 ).
Lead in Ayurvedic and Chinese THPs is mostly found in inorganic form. Reported forms are PbS and PbO, which can cause intoxications (Ravinarayan & Skandhan, 1995; Delves & Frost, 1995; ICPS, 1995; Healy & Aslam, 1986) . A large number of lead poisonings with Ayurvedic THPs has been reported (Dunbabin et al., 1992; Kew et al, 1993; Sheerin et al., 1994; Keen, 1994; Bayly et al., 20 1995; Prpic-Maijc et al., 1996; van Vonderen et al., 2000; Anderson et al., 2001; Tait et al., 2002; CDC, 2004; Schilling et al., 2004; Kanen & Perenboom, 2005; van Schalkwyk et al., 2006 Our study shows that the mercury, arsenic and lead contents of Asian THPs are still a cause for concern and that Asian THPs should routinely be tested for metals and metalloids. The VWA will 5 continue to monitor metals and metalloids in Asian THPs on the Dutch market and enforce the safety of these products.
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